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Senator David A. paterson
AdamClayton Powell, Jr. State Office Building
163 West l25u Sneeq Suite 932
New Yorlg New York lOO27

RE:

Dear Senator Paterson:

cJA's Request for Legislative Hearing/Investigation of the
New York State Commiccinn nn T,,,li^i^r r^-r--^r

Thank ym again for taking the time lo- y9* busy schedule to meet last wednesday,october l7b with me and your constitueni y*hu.e-en Shekfiem,El-Bey, as well ashis formerNew York City conections officer colleagues, Donald winldeld and,zainahEl' All four of us were impressed by your alreadyiubstantial knowGdge of the issueswe presented for investigation and byyour readinlss to work with Asseilblyma' Keithwright to build acoalition of legislators to undertake legislative io|rry. we are alsograteful to Assemblyman wight, who, on virtually no noticq sent his assisunt, sandraHawkins, to be present at the meeting.

As discusse4 our non-partisan citizens' organization, the Center for JudicialAccountability, Inc.-(c$), calls upon you and Assemblyman wright to take steps tosecure a legislative hearing on the New York State Commission on Judicial Conductand/or a legislative investigation- Previous legislative.hearings on trr. Co*ission, forpurposes of "oversight'', were held in lggl and l9g7r _
-ti*.t An oversiglrt 

l.tting is long overdue for the cortoiffint budgetis $2,000,000' Such hearinE shouli be a predicate to - and .o*pon.nt of - a legislativeinvestigation of the Commission. This, because of the readily-ve,fiable evidentiary

I copies of the initial hanscript pages from the l98l and lg8T legislative hearings, reflecting theirpurpose of "oversight", 
are contained in the blue file folder. Annexed hereto as Exhibit..A,, is a revised"Inventotry" 

of tbe contents of that blue folder, g well as of the yellow, purple, and manilla folders I left you- correcting eirors in the "rnventory" provided on october l7th.
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!9 recap, Ee widentiaryproof ofthe Commission's comrption is readilyverifiable asfollows:

proof that ttre Commission is a comrpt fagade, inter alia,(l) that it has rewritten the
9]-ty i.loted upon it bv tng Legislature to investigatefqci;tty-meritorious complaints;(2) that it is dimisslne syc-!/aciallymeritgrious.-o*ituiotr,withoutinvestigation; (3j
tbry it thwarb litiguion challenges brought by complainants whose complaints have been
unlaufirlly dismissed by- subverting ttre judicial process with litigatio tiit*Ard, ,isiog
to a level of fraud; and (a) that is the benefiriury of fraudul'ent 3uOciJ aecisions -
without which it would not have survived the litigation challeng.t .gui"rt it.

(2)

n/ <t>
p-romulgatgd rule. 2? NYCRR S7000.3. Whereas J"dt.t@
the Commission to. investigate each judicial misconduct complaint it receives,
except where it "determines that the complaint on its facelacrc *oiri zz
NYCRR $7000.3 converts this mandatory investigative duty to a discretionory
option, unbounded by any standard. As sucb 22 NVCRR g7000.3 is
irreconcilable withJudigiuw Law $44.1 and, pursuant to JudiciaryLu* $42.5and Article M, 22(c) of the New york state constitution, was Ll u*hrlly
promulgated.

For your convenience, all these provisions2 are included in the manila
file folder.

statistics, it has received over 27,000 complaints in the more than 25 years of
its operations - and has dismissed upwardi of 80% withouti"u.rti!"df-

2 The language of Judiciary Law $44.1 defrning the Commission's duty to investigate faciattymeritorious complaints PRECEDED the two constitutional amendments creating the Commission. Suchlanguage survived, intac! tho two emendations of Judiciary Law 2A that followed each of thoseconsti!'rtional amendments. The high praise of Judiciary Law 2A by 0re Commission,s Adminisfiator andComsel, Gerald Sterq.in his testimony before the Legllature ut ttr. tggt and l9g7 hearings is reflectedin the transcript pages included in the blue file folder.

3 &e the Commission's 2001 Arurual Report, table of cumulative lotals at page l3g. The yearlypcrcentaggs of dismissals,without rnvestigatiorl as reponted in the past decade of the Commission,s AnnualReports are as follows: !991 Annual Report (at p. lj: 82%; l99i Annual Reoort (at p. l): s357o; 1993Annual Re'port (at p. l): 87.6%";1994 Annqel.Report (at p. rl*2.57o; 1995 Annual Report (at p. 2):8557"; 1996 Annual Report (atp. z): ezz;:uzA*ualBgpqd (at p. 2): 87%; 1998 Annuar Report (atp. 2): SBYo;1999 Annuar Reporr (at p. 2): asr;@it.psd 1ut p. z1 as,z_ Te[ingly, the

By the Commission's own
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Because Judiciary Law $45 makes judicial misconduct cornplaints filed
with the commission statutorily confidential - and contains no provision
for any audit by the Legislatue or other govemment branchis, either
separately or in combination - the commission has successfully avoided
scrdiny of its handlingof complaintsa. To overcome &is, cJA long ago
!:gg building an arghive of duplicate judicial misconduct complainls,
filed with the commission, most obtained directly from complainants5.
lnis inchaes copies of the comnission's letters oiacknowledgment and
dismissal, as well as of subsequent corespondence between the
complainant and the commission based theteon. such archive
documentarily establishes that the commission has been violating
Judiciary Law $44.1 by dismissing, without investigati on,facialty-

Cmmissim's 20-0-l.Arurual Repqt (atp. 2)cites no ryocific percentage or raw rmber of disnissals. Frm
the table at page 136 of that R@rt, it would apper that 1,07i of 1,2i8 complaints were dismissed without
investigation - amounting to 83.3yo.

* 
' Pbasc be advised that in 1994, tbe Commission improperly obtained arthorization from the State- / I Archives and Records Administration t.o destoy, after a five-year retentior, its files ofjudicial miscondrct
cmplaints, dismisse4 without investigation. It thus deshoyed the accumulation of ttrousands of such
complaints fran the prwiou 14 years - and has thereaftor oontin,rd to datoy rminvestigated complainrs
aftcr a five-year r€tcntion.

Tbe Commission has refused to resgond CJA's questions regarding this destuctioq set forth in
a May 17, 2000lett€rto it, irrcluding: "whether, in se*ing authorization in f g94 from thc State Archivcs
and Records Administation to desboy uninvestigated, air-isrO complaints over five yean ol4 tho
Conrmission wer ndified the Legislature." As to this particulr inquiry, iJA', W 17,2000 l€6er noted:

"As you lnow, the lrgislature hdd tno public hearingF on thc Cqrmission in l9g I and
1987, following wtrich it did not legislate any statute of limitations for investigation ofjdicial misconduct complaints or authonize e>cpungement of judicial miscondru
complaints from the Commission's ftles, notrvithstanding these issries were presented to
it by spokesmen for judicial self-interest." (at p. I l).

The substantiating footnote re.f-erelce to the hearing hanscripts was alr follows: ,,&e,lnter alia,
hansoipt of tbe Decemter 18, 198 I public heating on the Commission on Judicial C,onduct befse the NyS
senate and Assembly Judiciary committees: pp.72,76-79, g4-5; g0-g2, 94-96,99-101, I I l-l 12, 163,199-200,201'20.2; and the transcript of the Septembr 22,1987 public trearing before the NyS Assembly
Judiciary Committee:pp. 102, 157-g, 264,?66.-

t CJA's uchiv-e of drplicate complaints is describod at pages 3-4 of my testimary before the fusociatim
of the Bar of the City ofNew York at its May 14, rgg7 h;aring on the iom-ission, a copy of which is inthe yellow file folder. It is also d€scribed by me in the 1996 e A B inve$igative report by Bill Kurtis, ..Bad
Judgments" - a copy of which I left with Ms. Hawkins.
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meritoriousjudicial misconduct complaints and ie abusive and dishonest
teatment of complainants who ask legitimate questions about the
disposition of their complaints.

Illustative samples of unlawfully- drsmissed faci at ly me ri torious
complains from cJA's archive are inCluded in thi appeilate papers in
Elena Ruth sassower, coordinotor of the ceiter for'J)dicialA_ccountability, Inc., acting pro born publico v. commission on Judicial
conduct of the snte_9f \ew 

york (Ny co. #99-10855r)u - a ropy oi
which I gave to Ms. Hawkins. A fi'therjudicial miscond.ct *.iiuiot
is annexed as Exhibit ".1" to cJA's February 23,2oo}letter to Governor
Pataki, contained in the pu{ple file folde/.

wnose complamts.hpve begn dismissed. The record of three ,eparat
Article 78 proceedings against the commission based on its dismissals,
wilhout investigatiory of focially-meritoriorr,s complaints, in violatioo oi
tludiciary Law $44.1, presents an identical scenario: the commissiorq
having No legitimate defense, subverted the judicial process by litigation
misconduct of its attorney, the State Attorney General, and was rerrirde4
T.*h case, by a factually fabricated and iegally insupportable judicij
decision - witrout which the commission *ould not have s'rvived. Most
far-reaching of ttrese tbree lawsuits, Elena Rurh sassowen coordinator of
the centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico i.
co4mission on Judicjgl condurt oi tttt state o] i* r*i (Ny co.
#108551/99), physically incorporates the trvo otier lawsuits, 

-Doris 
L

sassowerv. commission onJudicial conduct of the state of ttew yori

: Sbe my.Appellant's Appendix fo the two judicial misconduct complaints that gareratod 1re lawsuit:(l) my October 6' 1998 judicial misconduct [A-57-83], dismissed by the Commission by letter datedDCIember 23, 1998 [A .?3], and; (2) my Februa_ry t, tesb idicial misconduct complaint tL-g4l- wtrichthe Conrmission has neither acknowledged nor determinedl
&e my Aopellant's Appendix for the May-21,1999 complaint against Justioe william wetzel,filed bv gadllv joum{lst_llavton Tiffany [A-2561, as welt * ttn co-tiir.i*';-i;t*rb€r 14, 1999dismissal letter [4-278]. This complaint andits dismissal is described atpp.29-30orC-re's February 23,2000 letter to Govemor Pataki [purple file folder];

for an illustrative sampling of Gmrge Sassower,sfifrV, many complaints.

i. - Tl fin .ther comqluT!-- "ryq isactu,ally a se-1ies glthryg complaints, dat€d Muy 27,June 25, ild Jub23,1999, against Justice wetzel, filed by formerNew York City conections offier and Vietnam veteranCarnon Bey - and the cornmission's september ]7 and septemuu zB,lgggleuers of dismissal ttrcreof aresummarized at pages 29-30 of CJA's February 23,2000 ietter to Governor pataki.
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(NY Co. #lwl4ll95) andMiclnel Mantetl v, New York Swte Commission
on Judicial Conduct (NY Co. #103655/99). This 3-in-1 lawsuit is now
on appeal in the Appellate Division, First Deparhent and includes an
August 17,2001motion, inter alia, to sanction the Attomey General and
Commission for their appellate misconduct.

1 gopv of the appellate briefs and August 17,2wr motion in
Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissionwereprovided to Ms. Hawkins.

As discussed CJA long ago provided Governor Pataki and Chief Judge Kaye with
copies of the lower cout record in each of these three lawsuits in ruppfit of iequests
4g 9.V |}lutt an investigation of the Commission's comrption - be it Uv .ppointuent
of a Special Prosecutor, an investigative commission, or a SgcciA Inspector General. We
rygeived no iesponse from Governor Pataki. As for Ctrief Judge kuye, her counsel,
Michael Colodner of the Unified Court Systenr, threw the issueio ilreligistature:

"The Chief Judge has no jurisdiction to investigate the State Conrmission
on Judicial CondJrc! which is an independentitatutory body created by
the Legislature."8

Due to time consfiainb, I was unable to discuss with you - but did sgmlarize for Ms.
Hawkins - the fact that appellate disposition af Elena Ruth Sassower v. Commission
may make legislative investigatioq including hearings, even more exigent than it is
presently. This would especially be true if ttre appellaie tibunal disposeiof the appeal
on grounds of "standing" - which is what the Attomey Genera! on behalf of the
Cornmissioq is currently urgng relying on the AppellateDivision,.First Deparment,s
fraudulent appellate decision in the Mantell appeal, where, unsupported by ANy legal
authority, the Appellate Division, First Deparnnent held" ;'petitioner lacks standing to
ass€rt ftat, under Judiciary Law $44(l), respondg::::::::::::::::nt is required to investigate all faciily-
meritorious complaints ofjudicial misconduct"e. Plainiy, if the judiciiy - which has
a self-interest in keeping the Commission a comrpt fagaie - is going to Lrect a barier
of "standing" to insulate the Commission from the far-reactring fiIgadon challenge
represented by the Six Claims for Relief in the Verified PetitionlA -11-+51, the

I e" purple file folder containing Mr. Colodner's March 27,2ollletter, which also contains CJA,sMarch 3, 2000 letter to Chief Judge Kaye and pages l-5, 29-35 of ogr Febnrary 23,Z1pletter to Governor(theomitted pages essentially duplicating the recitation that appears in my Appellant's Brief). please note:the frrll letter is annexed as Exhibit "F 'to my August fi,zddtmotion in the appeal.
o A cqy of the Mantett appellatedecision is annExed to CJA's December l, 2000 notice to the AuaneyGeneral and Commission, contained in the manila folder.
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Legislature's duty to examine those Six Claims that the judiciary will not entertain.

The consequence of a cornrpt Commission is that the People ofthis State - 300,000 of
whom are yoru constituents and 60,000 of whom are Assemblymao Wright's
constituents - are deprived of a means to discipline and remove 1nfit staiejudges -Ih.r,
being NO other state agency charged with such important duty. That is wiy rrh* yo*
constituents tum to you with complaints against New York State judger, yo,, necessarily
refer thern to the Commission It is the only place for ftem to go witr miscond'ct issues
relating thereto. Moreover, u Elerw Ruth Sassower v. Commission demonsftates, an
inevitable consequence of the Commission's comrption is to enable rittiogiuages who
would otherwise have been publicty disciplined, yrot removedfro* ofi"r,to be re-
electe4 re-appointed, and even promoted to higherjudicial offices.

Netdless to say, it.is theminority community-whose constituents largety comprise the
29th Senate District and 70th Assembly Disnict - that is hardest niiU' onnf:oag.r,
particularly of the.biasgd variety."Black Robes, Whire Justice",the powerful U*[Uy
lormer Supreme Court Justice Bruce wright - Asse,mblyman Wright''s father -- makes
this clear.

Crystatlit"g howjudicial misconduct involving racial, ethnic, and class bias plays out
at the Commission level, is a January 16, lg8Tjudicial misconduct complainiCg*niUit*B-1"), whose recit tl'o-n of intemperate and injudicious behavior Uy a irimioaf Court
Judge, included the following:

"While 32 black and Hiqpanic defendants were lined up, like cattle apinst
a wall awaiting their cases to be called [theJ Judg;...intemrpt a ur.
proceedings so that attomey Jack Lifinan and his infimous client, Robert
Charnbers, could have Mr. Chambers' disorderly conduct case ieard -
with patience *-d ki"dness by the otherwir, *d. and abrasive judge.
While all other defendants who received fines were yelled at by-a court
office to 'step 

guJsile and pay the fine,, tthel Judge made special
provision so that Mr. Chambeis could exit through a side door where the
clerk would accept his $20.00

In other cases she was rudq abrasive, impatient and contemptuous of the
defendants. I also detected a distinct difference in the way she fieated
white and minority defendants.
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If her conduct g gther days is the same as her conduct on December 15,
1986, she should be removed from the bench, io my opinion.,,

Suchfaciallymeritorious complaint was filed by a man whose "opinion 'as 
to properjudicial conduct should have counted for a great ieal -- M.L. Henryl Jr., then Executive

Director of the Fund for Modern Court, who, additionally, was a ..disinterested,,
observer of the judicial misconduct he had wihe;sed, and who-had given his ..opinion,
on the matter a full month's reflection before filing the complaiot. 

-

Nevertheless, the Commission's rcsponse to Dr. Henry was that

"Upon careful,'consideratio4 the Commission concluded there was
insufficient indication ofjudicial misconduct to warrant fiuther inquiry"
(Exhibit *C-2").

Assuredly, to the extent the Comrirission conducted any "inquir5f on Dr. Henry,s
complaint, it was because of his position and promin.rrr"tb -iust u, yo* orm position
and prominence rnay be presumed to have been a significant factor in the Commission,s"inquir5/' into your oyn long-ago filed judicial misconduct complaintrr - whose ultimate
disposition you stated was so unsatisfactory tl*t it compelled you to spend sevemal yeanr
tying to secure a legislative hearing on the commissibn.

The prima facie evidence of the Commission's comrption discussed at our meeting
furnishes ample grounds for you to renew your prior rffottr to obtain such legislativi
hearing - and to do so with increased vigor, in coalition with Assembtyttr- Wright and
other members of the kgislafure who share a commiunent to making govemment work
for the People of this State.

Finally, as you review the appellate papers n Etena Ruth fussov,er v. Commission,you
will see that the lawsuit exposes a serious level of dysfunction at the New york State
Commission on Judicial Nomination - the body which nominates ..well qualified,,
candidates for appointnent by the Governor to the New York Court of Appeals. yogr

to. D'' Henry was a witnesl at tfre 1987 legislative hearing on the Commission, whdre, surprisingly, hcsaidnothing about his gircct, first-hand experience with the Commission Even ro., *rpriring his writtenstalement intelpreted 
F :,:uaty decreasing.numters ofjudges publicly disciplined at ro. Commission(from 58 n 1979,50 in 1980, 32 in 1981, iq ^ \gtz,zo iniqg3, 24 n lgg4',lg in 19g5, to only 16 in1986) to its success in deterring misconduct - 

?pr1g absolutely noregard to the fact that throughout theseyears the number of complaints being received by thr Commission was on its way to doubling.
ll As mentioned, I would appreciate a copy of the record of your complaint for CJA's archives.
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I
erninent father, Basil A. Paterson, is a long-standing member of that body, including
during the fall of 1998 when the Commission on fualciat Nomination included among
its "short lisf' of nominees, then Appellate Division, Second Depar[nent Justice Alb€rtRosenblatt - thereafter appointed by the Governor and confirmid by the Senate. Thatis not t9 *y that your father knew of CJA's october 5, 1998 written presentation to fteCommission on Judicial Nominatior !n opporition to Justice Rosenbtatt ge_0t1, filedwith fte Commission on Judicial Conduct as afacially-meritorious judicial misconduct
cgmqlaint [A-57]. Indeed" it is entirety possiute that the commission on JudicialNomination's counsel' stuart summit, withheld same from the members, as, likewise,CJA's subsequent November lg, l99g letter tA-g61.

CJA tusts you witl rise above this clear and painful potential conllict of interest so asto discharge your tanscendent duty to your constituenL, as likewise to the people of flrisState by virtue of your leadership position as oeputy Minority Leaderof the stateSenate.

AgaitU thank you.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,
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&rzs
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Assemblyman Keith might
Blair Horner, Legislative Director, l.npIRG
Yashua Amen Shekhem'El-Bey


